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Introduction

Pre-hospital emergency health services cover the emergency care 
services provided by specially trained and well-equipped teams 
given at the scene and/or during transportation until the arrival 
of patients or injured persons to the hospital, and emergency 
care services provided in health institutions and organizations (1).

This specially equipped personnel working in the harsh conditions 
at pre-hospital emergency health services and carrying the roles 
and responsibilities that may be required in the field began 
working in ambulances in the 1950s especially in the North 
American countries. On the other side in Turkey, staff training 
specific to the pre-hospital field began in the early 1990s (2,3).

The development of emergency medicine in Turkey began in 1990 

in Dokuz Eylül University (DEU) when an American emergency 

medicine specialist Dr. John Fowler was invited to Turkey by DEU 

and began working at the Emergency Room of DEU Hospital. 

“Emergency Medicine” was recognized as a separate specialty 

in 1993 by Dr. John Fowler’s active efforts and two emergency 

medicine departments, DEU Emergency Medicine Department 

and Fırat Universty Emergency Medicine Department were 

founded in the same year (4,5).

Within the scope of “Emergency and Rescue Services Project” 

initiated by the Ministry of Health in 1994, fully equipped 

ambulances were purchased, radio network was renewed, a 
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Abstract
Aim: This study aimed to determine and compare the knowledge level of senior year students studying the paramedic program at Dokuz 
Eylül (DEU), Ege (EU) and İzmir Katip Çelebi (İKÇU) universities on frequently used drugs and interventional procedures.

Materials and Methods: This descriptive study was conducted with 167 students in first and emergency aid programs of three universities 
with DEU, EU and İKÇU in between March 30, 2019 and December 30, 2019. Descriptive findings were presented as percentage, mean, 
standard deviation, and median.

Results: Of the participants, 52.1% were females and the remaining 47.9% were males. The most common issues for which the paramedic 
students felt incompetent were drug doses (58.6%) and interventional procedure complications (60.4%). The mean total score of the knowledge 
level of the paramedic students on drugs and administration methods was 54.724. The total mean total score of the knowledge level of 
interventional procedures in paramedic students was 65.653. There was no difference in the knowledge level on drugs and administration 
methods in terms of the different universities (p=0.470). However, a significant difference was found in the knowledge level on interventional 
procedures between the students studying at different universities (p=0.002). Advanced analysis revealed that the difference was due to İKÇU 
students (p<0.806) (p<0.004 for DEU and EU).

Conclusion: It was determined that paramedic students had low knowledge level on drug usage and interventional procedures. Therefore, the 
training of paramedics who will work in pre-hospital emergency health service needs to be standardized while considering the deficiencies 
and including updates.
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telephone exchange was established, and new emergency aid 
stations were constructed. In those years, nurses started to work 
for the first time in ambulances next to physicians and drivers, 
and the first training on emergency health services was carried 
out (6).

Emergency Care Technician program, established for the first 
time in Turkey at DEU in the 1993-1994 academic year as part of 
the Health Services Vocational School with the Canada-Cambrian 
College collaboration became one of the first and most important 
steps taken in the field of pre-hospital emergency care in Turkey. 
The purpose of this program was to educate and train the 
personnel who can provide pre-hospital emergency care needed 
by the patients and the injured at a professional level (4,5).

In 2004, a new era began in Turkey when paramedics started to 
work in 112 ambulances. Their roles and responsibilities were 
determined by relevant regulations. The Regulation on Emergency 
Health Services was published in the Official Newspaper in 2007. 
In 2009, Communiqué on Working Procedures and Principles of 
Ambulance and Emergency Care Technicians and Emergency 
Medical Technicians was published in the Official Gazette, and 
the roles and responsibilities of the paramedics were defined in 
this communiqué. The Paramedic Training Coordination Board 
continues its meetings in parallel with scientific developments, 
especially medicine, and developments in the roles and 
responsibilities of professional members (7,8).

The most important task, power, and responsibilities of 
paramedics are to use emergency medications (atropine, 
adrenaline, amiodarone, metoprolol, midazolam, diltiazem, 
calcium, etc.) which are accepted in the pre-hospital period until 
patients reach the hospital and perform vital interventional 
procedures (defibrillation, intraosseous, laryngeal mask airway, 
capnometry, etc.).

The number of programs was less than 20 in the early 2000s. This 
number reached approximately 150 in 2016 and occupational 
members without adequate occupational competence 
graduating from these programs opened without concern for 
qualified educators or occupational training infrastructure led 
to a serious discussion of occupational roles and responsibilities 
(2,9).

After long term efforts in Turkey on standardization activities, a 
standard curriculum has been prepared for paramedic training. 
However, today’s issue is not that these curricula have been 
standardized, but rather these standardized curricula prepared 
after long and arduous efforts cannot be implemented due to 
lack of infrastructure and a large number of students (2,10).

The paramedic profession is a different occupational group 
compared to others, therefore the methods to be applied in 
training and education also differ. One of the most important 
problems for today is that the instructors working in vocational 
education, who come from different occupational groups, do 
not have the sufficient knowledge and skills required by the 
profession.

In addition, student quotas exceeding capacity affect the quality 
of education and rapidly increase the number of graduates, 
causing employment problems. The aim of the paramedic 
programs today should be to train qualified paramedics who 
can fulfill the roles and responsibilities of the profession with the 
appropriate number of students.

We believe that determining the knowledge levels of paramedic 
program (first and emergency aid technicians) senior year 
students on commonly used drugs and interventional procedures 
in this study will contribute to the literature and all stakeholders 
for reviewing and restructuring pre-graduation training.

Purpose of the Study

Study was planned to determine and compare the knowledge 
level of senior year students studying in the paramedic programs 
at DEU, EU, İKÇU universities, about frequently used drugs and 
interventional procedures.

Materials and Methods

Study Design

This study was designed as a comparative study.

Place and Time of Study

This study was carried out in DEU, EU and İKÇU Vocational School 
of Health Services between March 30, 2019, and December 30, 
2019.

Population and Sample of Study

The population of the study consisted of 200 senior students 
studying in First and Emergency Aid programs in DEU (60 
students), EU (70 students) and İKÇU (70 students) Vocational 
School of Health Services in the 2018-2019 spring semester.

Since the information related to the research questions was 
homogeneous with respect to the population, the simple 
random sampling method was used and the entire population 
was reached without any sampling. The study was conducted 
with 167 students who accepted to participate in the study.

Although there are limited studies on this subject, the frequency 
of inadequate knowledge level of paramedics on drug and 
drug applications is reported to be 48% in another study (11). 
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According to these data, the minimum number of paramedic 
students to be included in the study within 95% confidence 
interval and ±5% frequency limits were calculated as 65 (12-14). 
Two hundred senior paramedic students between the ages of 18-
27 who are enrolled in the vocational schools were planned to be 
included in the study.

Research Summary

Data collection was performed in March-April 2019, in the 
classroom, during extracurricular hours. Students were given 20-
25 minutes to complete the measurement tools and then the 
forms were collected by the researcher.

Data Collection (Measurement) Tool

The measurement tool developed by Haytaç (11) in 2017 to 
determine the knowledge level of students on commonly used 
drugs and interventional procedures in the pre-hospital period 
was used in this study (11). In the first part of this measurement 
tool, there are a total of eight descriptive questions that identify 
the person. In the second part of the measurement tool, there 
are 32 statements about intravenous drugs commonly used 
in the emergency department and 112 ambulance. In the 
third part, there are 28 statements about interventional and 
other devices commonly used in an emergency room and 112 
ambulances. As there are limited studied on this subject, the 
validity and reliability study of the form has not been conducted 
by the researchers. The permission for the use of the form was 
obtained from the responsible researcher via e-mail.

Statistical Analysis

SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 25.0 was used 
for statistical analysis of the obtained data. Descriptive findings 
were evaluated as percentage, mean, standard deviation, and 
median (12). Continuous numerical variables were analyzed 
by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov method and it was found that the 
variables were not normally distributed (p<0.05). Therefore, the 
One-way ANOVA test method was preferred for comparing one 
dependent and one independent group. PostHoc ANOVA test was 
used as an advanced analysis method in multiple comparisons 
which were found to be significant. In the entire study, the type-I 
error rate was taken as 5% and p<0.05 was considered statistically 
significant.

Ethics Committee Approval and Informed Consent

Written consent for data collection was obtained from the 
Research Ethics Committee of DEU and the institutions where 
the study was carried out. Paramedic students were informed 
about the study and verbal consent was obtained from those 
who accepted to participate in the study.

“TREND Statement Checklist” guide was used in the preparation 
of the article.

Results

The study was conducted with 167 senior year paramedic 
students. Eighty-seven (52.1%) of the participants were female 
and 80 (47.9%) were male. 89.2% of the participants were in the 
19-21 age range, 9.0% in the 22-24 age range, and 3.0% in the 
25-27 age range. The demographic data of the participants are 
given in Table 1.

Table 2 shows the distribution of paramedics’ answers to the 
questions asked to investigate their competence perceptions 
about drug and intervention procedures.

When paramedic students were asked “Do you think that your 
knowledge level on drugs and drug applications is sufficient?”, 
47.3% replied “yes”, 11.9% replied “no”, and 40.8% replied 
“undecided”. When paramedic students were asked “Do you 
think that your knowledge level on interventional procedures 
is sufficient?”, 77.8% replied “yes”, 4.7% replied “no”, and 17.3% 
replied “undecided”. When paramedic students were asked 
“Do you think you should be further trained on drugs and 
interventional procedures?”, 67% replied “yes”, 17.9% replied 
“no”, and 14.9% replied “undecided”. When participants were 
asked “What are the topics you feel insufficient about drugs?”, 
21.5% replied “drug indications”, 58.6% replied “drug doses”, 
43.1% replied “drug contraindications”, 47.9% replied “drug 
complications”, and 7.7% replied “administration methods”. 
When participants were asked “What are the topics you feel 
insufficient about interventional procedures?”, 18.5% replied 
“indications”, 43.1% replied “contraindications”, and 60.4% 
replied “complications” (Table 2).

The comparison of the scores of paramedic students’ knowledge 
level on drugs and administration methods according to gender 
and the universities they are attending is given in Table 3.

The total mean score average of paramedic students indicating 
their knowledge level on drugs and administration methods 

Table 1. Distribution of paramedics according to demographic 
characteristics 

Socio-demographic 
characteristics

n %

Age
19-21 years 149 89.2

22-24 years 15 9.0

25-27 years 3 1.8

Gender Male 80 47.9

Female 87 52.1

Total 167 100

n: Number
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was 54.724. There was a significant difference between the 

knowledge level of paramedic students in terms of gender, 

indicated by their total scores (p=0.001). There was no difference 

between paramedic students’ knowledge level on drugs and 

administration methods in terms of the universities they 

attended (p=0.470).

The comparison of paramedic students’ knowledge level 

on interventional procedures according to gender and the 

universities they are attending is given in Table 4.

The total mean score of paramedic students on interventional 

procedures knowledge level was 65.653. No difference was found 

in the knowledge level on interventional procedures between 

the paramedic students in terms of gender (p=0.985). However, 

a significant difference was found in the knowledge level on 

interventional procedures between the students studying at 

different universities (p=0.002). Advanced analysis revealed that 

the difference was due to EU students (p<0.019) (p<0.806 for 

DEU and İKÇU).

Discussion

The aim of this study was to determine the knowledge level of 

paramedic (ambulance and emergency care technician) students 

studying at health services vocational schools of three universities 

on commonly used drugs and interventional procedures. Drugs 

and interventional procedures, which are an important part 

of treatment, are one of the main tasks of paramedics. Errors 

in drug administration and interventional procedures harm 

patients (11).

Our study was conducted with 167 paramedic senior students. 

Eighty-seven (52.1%) of the participants were female and 80 

(47.9%) were male. 89.2% of the participants were between 

19-21 years old. In the study of Işıklı (15), the majority of the 

participants were in the 16-33 age group (68.6%). Similarly, in the 

study conducted by Haytaç (11), the majority of the participants 

were 18-26 years old (57%), 152 (47.9%) were female, and 162 

Table 4. Comparison of interventional procedures knowledge 
level scores of the paramedics according to gender and 
universities

n % Mean score p

Gender Male 80 47.9 65.675 (14.774)
0.985Female 87 52.1 65.632 (14.044)

University 
1DEU 54 32.3 69.000 (14.467)

0.0022EU 49 29.3 59.795 (12.325)

3İKÇU 64 38.3 67.312 (14.563)

n: Number, DEU: Dokuz Eylül University, EU: Ege Universty, İKCU: İzmir Katip Çelebi 
Universty

Table 3. Comparison of drugs and administration methods 
knowledge level scores of the paramedics according to gender 
and universities

n % Mean score p

Gender 
Male 80 47.9 52.011 (10.412) 0.001

Female 87 52.1 57.675 (10.974)

University
1DEU 54 32.3 53.555 (13.329)

0.4702EU 49 29.3 54.346 (9.982)

3İKÇU 64 38.3 56.000 (1.198)

n: Number, DEU: Dokuz Eylül University, EU: Ege Universty, İKCU: İzmir Katip Çelebi 
Universty

Table 2. Distribution of paramedics’ answers to questions about 
drugs and interventional procedures 

Questions                    University   

Do you think 
that your 
knowledge 
level on drugs 
and drug 
applications is 
sufficient?

1DEU 2EU 3İKÇU n %

Yes 21 25 33 79 47.3

No 10 5 5 20 11.9

Undecided 23 19 26 68 40.8

Do you think 
that your 
knowledge 
level on 
interventional 
procedures is 
sufficient?

Yes 39 41 50 130 77.8

No 5 2 1 8 4.7

Undecided 10 6 13 29 17.3

Do you think 
you should be 
further trained 
on drugs and 
interventional 
procedures?

Yes 40 31 41 112 67.0

No 4 12 14 30 17.9

Undecided 10 6 9 25 14.9

What are the 
topics you feel 
insufficient 
about drugs?

Drug indications 18 6 12 36 21.5

Drug doses 37 31 30 98 58.6

Drug 
contraindications 26 19 27 72 43.1

Drug 
complications 26 19 35 80 47.9

Administration 
methods 4 2 7 13 7.7

What are the 
topics you feel 
insufficient 
about 
interventional 
procedures?

Indications 18 7 6 31 18.5

Contraindications 30 19 23 72 43.1

Complications 28 31 42 101 60.4

Total 54 49 64 167 100

n: Number, DEU: Dokuz Eylül University, EU: Ege Universty, İKCU: İzmir Katip Çelebi 
Universty 
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(52.1%) were male. The older average age in these studies is 
thought to be due to the graduates included in the studies.   

In our study, when we looked at the distribution of the answers 
given to the questions asked about paramedics’ perceptions of 
their competence related to drugs and interventional procedures, 
we found that 47.3% of paramedic students answered “yes” to 
the question “Do you think that your knowledge level on drugs 
and drug applications is sufficient?”. 77.8% answered “yes” 
to the question “Do you think that your knowledge level on 
interventional procedures is sufficient?”. 67% answered “yes” to 
the question “Do you think you should receive further training 
on drugs and interventional procedures?”. When asked about the 
topics they felt insufficient about drugs, 58.6% of the participants 
answered “drug doses”, 47.9% answered “drug complications”, 
43.1% answered “drug contraindications”, and only 7.7% 
answered “administration methods”. When asked about the 
topics they felt insufficient about interventional procedures, 
the majority (60.4%) answered “complications” (Table 2). Similar 
to our study, in the study of Haytaç (11), 41.1% of paramedics 
answered “yes” to the question “Do you think that your 
knowledge level on drugs and drug applications is sufficient?”,  
66% answered “yes” to the question “Do you think that your 
knowledge level on interventional procedures is sufficient?”, 
and 93.7% answered “yes” to the question “Do you think you 
should receive further training on drugs and interventional 
procedures?”. Similarly, 44.3% of the participants answered “drug 
doses” to the question “What are the topics you feel insufficient 
about drugs? (You can select more than one option)” and 46.5% 
answered “complications” to the question “What are the topics 
you feel insufficient about interventional procedures? (You can 
select more than one option)”

Allen et al. (16) found the drug error rate as 28.2%. Eastwood 
et al. (17) suggested that paramedics had serious deficiencies in 
calculating the drug doses. Jacobsen et al. (18) found that most 
of the paramedics (98.9%) recognized classic anaphylaxis but less 
than half (46.2%) knew that epinephrine was the right drug, and 
made recommendations for increasing training. Kopp et al. (19) 
emphasized the lack of knowledge of drugs in their study. Walker 
et al. (20) found that the airway course increased paramedics’ 
skills in airway maneuvers from 68% to 84%. However, no 
difference was observed between achievement scores at 6 and 
12 months. According to studies published in the literature, one 
of the most common problems in terms of patient safety is drug 
errors. In our study, one of the most common topics paramedics 
felt incompetent was drug doses (58.6%) and complications of 
interventional procedures (60.4%).

When we looked at the comparison of mean knowledge level 
scores of paramedic students on drug administration methods 
and interventional procedures according to gender and 
universities;

There was a significant difference between the mean knowledge 
level scores of paramedic students on drugs and administration 
methods in terms of gender (p=0.001). There was no difference 
between paramedic students’ knowledge level on interventional 
procedures in terms of gender (p=0.985). In his study, Haytaç (11) 
found no statistical difference between mean scores in terms of 
gender (male: 72.29, female: 69.19) (p>0.005). 

There was no difference in paramedic students’ knowledge level 
on drugs and administration methods in terms of the universities 
they attended (p=0.470). However, a significant difference was 
found in paramedic students’ knowledge level on interventional 
procedures in terms of the universities they attended (p=0.002). 
Advanced analysis revealed that the difference was due to EU 
students (p<0.019) (p<0.806 for DEU and İKÇU).

Study Limitations

The research was limited to the paramedic students of only three 
universities.

Conclusion 

In the present study, 87 (52.1%) of the paramedic students were 
female and 80 (47.9%) were male. 89.2% of the participants 
were between 19-21 years old. When paramedic students were 
questioned about their perception of competence on drugs and 
interventional procedures, 52.7% of the paramedic students 
stated that their knowledge level on drugs and drug applications 
was not sufficient and 22.2% stated that their knowledge level 
on interventional procedures was not sufficient. 67.0% of the 
paramedic students stated that they think they should be further 
trained about drugs and interventional procedures.

The topics where paramedic students feel most incompetent 
about are drug doses (58.6%) and complications of interventional 
procedures (60.4%). Based on the answers given to the questions, 
the highest score obtained by the participants was 81.0 and the 
lowest score was 31.0.

The mean total score of paramedic students on their knowledge 
level of drugs and administration methods is 54.724. The total 
mean total score of paramedic students on their knowledge level 
of interventional procedures is 65.653.

There was a significant difference between the knowledge level 
of paramedic students on drugs and administration methods in 
terms of gender (p=0.001). No difference was found between 
the knowledge level of paramedic students on interventional 
procedures in terms of gender (p=0.985). 

There was no significant difference between the knowledge level 
of paramedic students on drugs and administration methods 
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(p=0.470). However, a significant difference was found between 
the knowledge level of paramedic students on interventional 
procedures according to the universities they attended (p=0.002). 
Advanced analysis revealed that the difference was due to EU 
students (p<0.019) (p<0.806 for DEU and İKÇU).

It was determined that the low knowledge level of paramedic 
students on drug usage and interventional procedures. 
Appropriate guidelines and checklists, which consider the 
weaknesses of the given education and include the updates, 
should be prepared for paramedics working in emergency care 
to ensure standardization for safe drug administration and to 
reduce the complications of interventional procedures.
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